
Never Were the Advantages of Cash Buying JMore Profitably Demonstrated Than In Our March Sales

SOVIET RUSSIA

WINS PLACE IN

VORLDAFFAIRS

Bolshevists Gain Military
Control of Country

With Exception of

New States. ,

i ; i

New Spring Silks
All the exquisite new weaves and colorings

from the looms of the world's most prominent
producersYou need but to examine and com-

pare qualities to convince yourself of the splen-
did sayings our cash prices offer.

New Spring Dress Goods
Every new fabric and coloring which stylish

and practical women most desire. Suitings, rich
weaves for dress and Spring Coatings and Skirt-
ings in broad assortment and at saving cash
prices,' which makes selection in our Daylight
department a real pleasure.

fpMEN'hj'
i i

Ideal Modes in Spring Apparel Attractively Priced
40Jn. Printed Georgette' Crepe,

$3.75
All the latest and wanted Patterns and Colors.

56-i- n. Gold Tip Suitings, Fashion's favorite, in
. the -- fine Wool and Silk- - mixture, much in

demand for Suits and Coats, in all the new
, Spring Shades. Selling other places at $9

to $10.00. ; Hayden '8 print, 1750
per yard ..........

56:inch Pure Wool Suede Cloth,"
I very' fine soft finish; will make
lip beautifully for your new
Spring Suit or Coat; in ill col- -

1ITI Amm prj-- 1

By COL. HENRY J. REILL.
Examination of the situation ' as

it exists today shows:
1. That the bolsheviki have com-

plete military control of all of old
Russia with the exception of the
new states created along its western
border.

2. That the bolsheviki possesses
' a fairly large, constantly growing,

; fairly well equipped, well trained,
and well led army which is now
available for use either in the west
cgainst Europe or m central Asia,
against Great Britain's dependen- -
ties.

3. That the belt of small states
between the Baltic and the Black
sea have not sufficient strength in-

dividually or collectively to resist
the threatened blow.

4. Great Britain, in spite of tre-

mendously increased military re-

sponsibilities on land and in spite of
a rapidly diminishing army, pro-
poses to rely upon voluntary enlist

New Suits; Coats, Dresses, Blouses
Gombining the most elever and desirable style ideas of the world's
foremost designers, in materials and coloring of which fashion most

highly approves, with prices that make every garment an unusually
attractive value Assortment of styles and prices are so broad that

. ors.: wny pay $.du wnen you

$g50
can buy it for
cash, per yard . . . . . . individual taste alone need rule in selections.

ment to raise a new army ana uiai
she therefore is not and will not be
in condition to face an immediate

' military crisis.
5. That France Is well prepared

and proposes to continue to be well
prepared.

No Stopping the Bolsheviki.

Charming
Dress Styles

Almost Endless Variety at

'59, '69, 79 98

Elegant New
Suits

Exceptionally Attractive Value

$69,$79,$95a$l25

40-i- n. Plain Georgette Crepe, $2.98
In all Colon, light and dark shade.

40-i- n. Foulards, $3.75
BtMtlfal Stleotion of Patterns.

36-i- n. Foulards, $3.45
One hundred different Patterns and Dt

signs to select from. '

36-i- n. Chiffon Taffeta, $2.75
Navy and Blaek only

36-i- n. Chiffon Taffeta, $2.50
All Colors, except Brown and Nary.

36-i- n. Goetz Satin, $3.75
Soft finish beautiful luster, in all colon

except Black.

40-i- n. Crepe de Chine, $2.49
All colors, street and evening.

36-i- n. Poplin, jil.25
All colors.

It is therefore doubttul it tne
armed force necessary to defeat the
bolsheviki army, should it attack, is
in existence.

If it is not in existence, can it
be produced in the present state of
public opinion in the different coun-
tries?

Each, of the small states stretch-- ;
ing from the Baltic to the Black
sea has a socialist party more or

56-i- n. Priestley's Imported Men's
Wear Serges, in navy and black
only; just the thing, to buy for
your. Spring Suit; will sell
quickly; double warp, heavy
quality. Selling elsewhere for
$6.95 and more. Special $ f 93
cash price, yard ...... , . . tt

56-i- n. Velour Checks, the most up-to-da- te

material for Spring
wear, in all colors; would.be a

: bargain at $6.00. . Our tM 9g
, cash price, yard. . . '.

. Tt
44-i- n. Priestley's Imported Ens-- .

lish Epingle --A fine and splen-
did lustrous quality, in all the
new Spring colors; just1 the
thing for your Spring Dress.
Special cash price,

;

$098
at; yard. . .... ... w

50-i-n. All Wool Suiting Serges, double warp
and good heavy weight ; desirable for Suits,

Like Pretty House
Dresses? With Lots

of Style and Rea-

sonably priced, See

the "Dix" Make

they 're winners.

Headquarters for

Extra Size Ap-

parel for Large
Women You'll

find your fit here

Dress Spscial Monday
We fWant ton to See These

Beauties in Georgettes, Sat-

ins, Taffetas and Tricotines;
they are worth much (h'j fmore. Special Jfe4 Jcash price P

Suit Spscial Monday

A wonderfully attractive lot of
new Suits in Tricotines, Serg-

es, Silvertones and other

popular materials. All sizes
and all leading fCA
shades. Special JnJ)JJ
cash price

less strong and opposed to fighting
the bolsheviki. Jn addition, some
of them have watched with alarm
the success of the monarchist party
in the recent Hungarian elections, as
they fear that a crowned head in

Hungary will only be the first step
to one in Austria and then one in
Berlin. Some of these states have
-- i j.. ....

(ii-n- . FUney
Special Sale of Blouses

A wonderfully beautiful assortment of fine Georg-
ette Blouses in long or short sleeve models; all

the bolshviki. '

Policy of French Republic.

.sizes and colors, beautifully beaded
i ; j i n ? t i i

New Spor and Polo Coats
A wonderfully complete showing of the popular

New Models and exceptional values at each price

$19.50, $25, $35, $45 to $59
Extra Size Coats for Large Women From 43 to 53.

! All most wanted materials and styles, attractively
, priced

1 . ;

$19.50, $25, $35, $45 to $89

The French policy is directed
against the bolsheviki because they
do not desire the spread of their
doctrine. J

V They also fear ultimate German
10i

Worth

$2.25

aYard

At

$1.79
aYard

or emoroiaerea; au special values, cnoice.

Strips
36-i- n. Plaid
36-i- n. Chiffon

Taffeta
40-i- n. Georgette

Crepe, P 1 n k,
Flesh, Bine,
Gray

40-i-n. Crepe de
Chine, Whits
only

Coats and Dresses; in all colors, plenty of Thousands of New Sweaters, Women's, Misses' and
Children's, at most attractive cash prices.Navy. Would be a bargain at

j.a r r n i l a IJ98itid.oy. special casn price, yara..

commercial, financial and political
control of Russia, Resulting in an
enlarged and , strengthened Ger-

many whom they could not resist.
For these reasons they are op-- i

posed to treating with the bolsheviki
and equally opposed to any policy
which would purchase German help
against the bolshevik menace by
the revision of the terms of the
treaty of Versailles. These terms
are desigr-t'- d to so weaken Germany
and tcf keep' her so weakc-e- that

Popular Wash Fabrics For Spring at Saving Prices
Dependable Rugs Unclerpriced

Dress Voile
Newest Novelty Voile fabrics; showing of Special

excellence; 39 to 40-inc- h widths. Foreign and
Domestic makes, per yard 75 to $2.25

White Organdie and Voile

We're giving our
customers advantage
of early, cash buying,
these prices being in
some cases below mill

Men's Shirting Fabrics
New Madras Cloth, 36-inc- h width,- - fast color.

Showing a splendid variety of styles, yd. 68
New Cambric Shirting, 36 inches wide, fast color,

Striped effects, excellent assortment; yd. 59
New Flannel Shirtings for Spring. Noa-Shrin- k

Imported Shirtings, 32 inches wide, per yard,
$1.25 and $1.95 I . ;

Remarkable Value

Giving In Our
March Sale

Lace Curtains

and

DRAPERY
Materials

1 mi m., I ill

L Swiss Organdie, the real fine, transparent St. Gall

product. Splendid 45-i- n. quality, yd. . .$l.d5

Our Big March Furniture Sale
Continues of Unabated Interest to Thrifty Bayers MAIN FLOOR ANNEX

cost today.
9x12 Sedan Wilton Ruff,

worth $165, at... $145
9xi2 Shuttleworth Wifton

Rug, worth $145 ;$120
Shah Abbes Wil-

ton Rug, worth $160.
Cash Price ......$145

11-3x- Medinah WTilton

,Rug, worth $195 .$165
0x9 Medinah Wilton Rug,

worth $125...... $100

Furniture of

Dependable

Quality is

Our Hobby

These Prices

Good While

Present

Stocks Last
it lppiP i

she never can again be a menace to
France.

Opinion In Great Britain.
In Great Britain at the present

schools of thought. The first of
time (there are apparently three
these agrees with the' French point
of view. .It advocates facing the
problem squarely and fairly by
making sufficient military prepara-
tion to meet any atten.pt at in-

vasion by the bolsheviki with suff-
icient force to defeat them. It calls
the attention of the public to a
marked similiarity between the con-
ditions existing today and those
which existed in 1914 and he years

.'just, prior, to., the beginning of the
war. .." i

i

The same desire to reduce arma-
ments to get rid of war anJ the
same tendency of political leaders
to avoid frank statements as to for-

eign policies were prevalent then
as now. During those years the
party opposed to making war on
the continent Was so strong that
such military preparations as were
made for the recent war had to be
disguised.

Must Fight for Empire.
Today the labor party by i

bitter oppositions to a military
policy based on facts prevents the
steps being taken which the defense
Df the existing empire demands.

' It is pointed out that if the Brit-is-

overseas empire is 'to be main-
tained it will have to be fought for
in the future and probably in the
near future, as in the past.

There is one essential difference,
however; the days of small, armies
and small expeditionary forces are
past War today between nations
nwans whole peoples in arms.

. There is a second school which,
like the first, regards bolshevism
as a dangerous enemy, but which,
unwilling to make the military prep-
arations necessary to meet square-
ly the issue, proposes to get the
needed additional strength by a
policy of close with
Germany. Mr. Churchill is com-

monly accepted as one of the lead- -.

tT9 of this school.
v Would Make Peace with Reds.

- There is a third school which
advocates making peace with the
bolsheviki, thinking thereby to re-

move that danger. By building up
' trade relations they hope to profit

oy buying raw material cheaply in-

stead of at high prices in America,
to sell their own goods, and also
o prevent German exploitation of
Russia, v t

I. Mr. Llovd George is commonly

Living Room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture, Dining Room Furniture, Library Furni-

ture, Kitchen Furniture, Odd Pieces, Chairs, Rockers, Serving Tables, Mirrors, Hall Racks,
Wall Sconces, Room Size Rugs, Odd Size Rugs and Bathroom Fixtures. Draperies and Cur-

tains of unusual beauty and exceptional quality. -

At Cash Prices, Which Means a Neat Saving on Every Article You Buy
We have the kind of furnishings you want, the period you like, the finish you have your

heart set on, the particular style you prefer. No shortage. No scarcity. PLENTY! So that
you may choose confidently and leisurely.

Come now and let us demonstrate conclusively to you the big advantage of Cash Buying
at a Cash Store. .

' 1

9x12 Palisade Velvet Rug, worth $65. Cash Price. . . .$54
Palisade Velvet Rug, worth $58. Cash Price $48

9x12 Manor Tapestry Rug, worth $45. Cash 'Price $31
36x63 Lakewood Wilton Rug, worth $25 ..'....$18.50
27x54 Lakewood, Wilton Rug, worth $18 ..'....$11.50
36x72 Smith Velvet Rug, worth $12..... $9.00
27x54 Smith Velvet Rug, worth $7.00. $4.50
Carpet Sweepers, special, from. $2.50 to $5.25
Select your Coco Mat for the muddy Spring weather, each

up from . . . .... ...... 95 to $5.00
A standard line of the best quality Grass Rugs just

received. Select early, while assortments are complete.

100 pieces Columbia Scrim Curtaining, 36 inches wide, hem-
stitched edge, White or Ecru. Special at per yard . .29

100 pieces Scrim Curtaining, 36 inches wide, double tape
edges, White or Ecru, special at, per yard .25t

50 pieces Marquisette, 40 inches wide, Cross Bar Pattern,
mercerized finish, White and Ecru. Cash price, yd. . .59

50 pieces Highest Grade Voile, 40 inches wide, double thread
and hard twist, assuring proper hang. White, Ivory and
Ecru, cash price per yard ......75

Cretonne In Effects for Bedroom Hangings, 36 inches wide,
(Newest patterns. Cash price per yard ....,59

Madras Pure Dye, Mercerized 36-in-ch Materials for side
drapes, newest colorings and patterns. Cash price, per
yard $1.25

Madras, 45 inches wide, for Side Drapes and Hangings,
range of colors embracing best decorative effects. Cash
price, per yard ...$2.50

Scotch Curtain Madras. Stenciled Color Side Bands, 29
inches wide, also 45 inches. Cash price, yd. 60 and 95

Madras Edgings combining best shades for finishing Side
Drapes of ftur Sun-fa- st Madras. Cash price, per yd. 12V2

Lace Edgings, variety of dainty patterns for finishing our
Curtain Material at per yd. 19S 15,10 and 5$

Cretonne Edgings. Braided Fringes, showing combinations
,of colors suitable forpractically all Cretonne finishings,
at, per yard ;...10

Panelling Filet Lace Effects, our Showing of this excellent
Curtaining is of special interest. Newest Patterns made
on sturdy Filet Nets, all 9 in. Panels in this big collec-
tion. White, Ivory and Beige. Cash price, $1.25, 95
and 75.

Lace Curtain Pairs. New arrivals here now make possible
a wonderful and most attractive showing of Filet Net
Curtains, each range of special merit at the price named.
White,- - Ivory or Ecru. ,A11 d. Curtains. Per

I

ot Solid Oak Extension Tables . .$19.75
Solid Oak Dinner Chairs to match, jrith Genu-

ine Leather Seats $4.50
44-inc- h Solid Oak Buffets to match . .$35.00
40-inc- h Solid Oak Dresser Mirror, 24x28,

- at .......$42.00
Solid Oak biiffonier to match $26.00
Solid Oak Dressing Tables with Triple

Mirrors .V. . $32.50
Solid Oak Rockers $6.50

Over-Stuffe-d Davenport Suites, Loose Cushions
in Velours and Tapestry $297.50

Cane Back and End Davenport Suites in

Taupe and Mulberry Velours . . . .$293.50
Simmons' Continuous Post., Vernis Mar

tin Beds with 5 one-inc- h fillers . .$12.75
45-l- b. Roll Edge Cotton Mattress . . . .$12.75
Good Night Springs, guaranteed for life,

at '............$16.00
Foster Bros. Ideal Double Deck, 25-ye- ar guar

Solve the H.-C.-- L. by Buying Your Groceries
' atHaydenV

- Read Our Big Special for Monday

Kitchen Maid Kitchen Cabinets with Porcelain
$16.00 '

Tops
Kitchen Tables. 26x42

antee

Cable Wire Sagless Springs

Loop Link Springs , .

; 48.50
..$4.25
$11.50

$10.00
..$5.75 Kitchen Safes with Glass Doors pair, $j.5, $5.75, $4.95 and $2.95

Filet Net yard goods. This favorite Curtaining here in a
most extensive range of widths, qualities and grades. Our
Big Savings to our patrons made possible by our strict
ly cash prices.

, considered to be the leader of this
TT i ! . J A f

Walnut Dining Room

Suite, 900 value; reduced
to , .$750.00

Walnut Dining Room

Suite, Chippendale. Priced
at $500.00

Mahogany and Oak Library
Tables $19.75

Many Labor-Savin- g Necessities for the House Wife at Money-Savin-g

Cash Prices in House Furnishing Section.

Gallon cans Crushed Pineapples,
per can $1.25

Gallon cana Golden Pumpkin 60
Gallon cana Apples, per can 60
20-o- z. Jara Apple Butter ...24
Large Bottle' Catsup ........ 10c
12-o- z. jars Sweet . Mellons, por

Jar. 12 Vi and 10
Large Bottle Pura Cider Vinegar,

per bottle 10
Assorted Kamo Soups, can ..10
No. S cans Sauer Kraut ......15
No. 8 cans Hominy 154
1'all cans Pink Salmon 25c

No. 3 cans Okra Brand, can, 17ft6 bars X. C. Soap or B. A. Soap,at i J8t oars Electric Spark Soap
DRIED TOVIT AKD HVT SPE-

CIALS FOR MONDAY.
Fancy Sultana Seedless Raisins,

Per lb 25c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, perlb 3wc
Fancy; Italian Prunes, 30-4- 0, per

1 ..J 3U
Fancy Italian Prunes, 40-6- 0, per

.'I 26iCresco Layer Raisins, b. tins,each 75
Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb. .'...40
Fancy Peaches, per lb. 30
Pitted Prunes, lb. 254
California Layer Figs, lb. ..35aJ lbs. Fancy Pop Corn 25'

(8-l- b. Mck our Vamoua Health
v Flour t .83.35

48-l- b. k D. H. Flour ....$3.25
24-l- b. ak D. H. Flour ....tl.65
84-l- b. nek of Fun By Flour

at ........$1.25
24-l- aauk of liyt Graham Flour,

at ...$1.25
12-l- b. aack Wheat Graham. Flour.

at ..75
The Bat Wrhlte or Yellow Corn-mea- l,

lb. 5
The Beit Breakfaat Oatmeal, per

lb 64
Domeatlo Macaroni. Spaghetti or

Egg Noodles, pkar. ..7Vti
Best Hand Picked Navy Beans, prlb. , 10
Fancy Blue Rose Rfce. lb. ..15
16-0- 1. cans Wilson. Pet or Carna-

tion Milk, per can 14
16-o- i. cans Elkhorn Milk 12H
No. X cana Fancy Sugar Corn, per

can 12tt
No. t cana Sugar 'Peaa ....12Vi
No. t cans of Ripe Tomatoes, per

can .X...12H
No. 3 cans Pork and Beans . .15
Franco-America- n Spaghetti, per

can ....15
Franco-Americ- Beans, at per

can 12V4
No. S cans Peaches, Tallow, Free.

per can ......80No. S cans Apricots 80
Fancy Gallon cana Prunes $1.80

, Fancy Gallon cana Oregon Prunes.
Pr can ..90

Chair Step Ladder, our cash price, 1 Pudding Pan' .98
each SMi.lO

Electric Iron, lie value, our cash
price 94.50OH Atop outfit, consists of large

. sncouraged, and still to be encourag-
ing, the making of peac with the
bolfheviki by the small states along
the Russian' border from the Baltic
to the Black sea.

Blood Transfusion Saves
Life of Commercial Artist

Providence, . R. I., March 6.
Lawrence A. Lyon, a commercial
artist, owes his. life to Karl Rittman.
a fellow artist, who submitted to a
transfusion of his blood that Lyon's
life might be saved.
, Lyon was at St Joseph hospital

in a critical condition as the result

Dome or on ana large sise mop,
our cash price SI.25

Universal Lunch Kits) wit vacuum
bottle, ou sash price . .S8.65

Nickel Plated Copper KstUe. alse
, . for 83.26

-- ult AImHmnm Iun Paa, With

THE COFFEE AND TEA MARKET
OF OMAHA.

'Our Famous Golden Santo Coffee.
. per lb 38
H. B. C Special Blend, lb. ..42H

Medium Extra Heavy Aluminum
Pudding Pan for 75

Aluminum Preserving
Kettle for 91.81
quart Aluminum Preservlnr
Kettle for 81.46

Extra Heavy Berlin Aluminum
Kettle, t-- qt site, for ..S2.2f

Bxtra He:fy Berlin AJumtnun
Kettle, qt site, for ....81.56

Round Aluminum Roaster, canh
prto SJ1.5S

SPECIAL
tart rolls crepe toilet paper, for
fiowSay 25

aW -- tM Broom, value tl..Sat .. tl.00

did Carrots, t lbs 10
Old Beets and Rutabagas, lb 4
Fancy Head Lettuce, each ......10
Fancy Leaf Lettuce, each ....... ..5
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb 10
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. ......30
Fancy Southern Carrots, Turnips,

Shallots and Rai'l hes ,7Vi
Large Soup Bunch, each .....6
New Cabbage, lb 7H
Fancy Grapefruit, each, 8tt. 10

Fancy Pingr Suey, Gunpowder. Oolong,
Ceylon, Spider Leg, Japan or Eng-
lish Breakfast Tea, lb. ........79

HAYDEN'S VEGETABLE MARKET
THE TALK OF OMAHA.

The Best No. 1 Cooking Potatoes, per
Pk. ; 90

Sweet Potatoes, lb. 7H
Fancy Red Globe Onions, S lbs. 25
Fancy Bermuda Onions,, lb JO

Courtney'! Ankola Blend, lb. ...JS04 over ,..!.56H. B. C Ankola Blend, lb, . . . D AfosBlMm SjMM PWL with

.....vti-l-.A154
l--

M. & 3, Blend Coffee; lb. .
Basket'' Fired. Sun Dried,

Breakfast or Gunpowder
lb. .

English
Tea, per
....80 and

It Pays-TR- Y HAYDEN'S FIRST-- It Paysof an internal hemorrhage when
Rittman volunteered for the trans-
fusion. Hospital physicians state
that his condition is greatly im-

proved. '
v?'.' V'.1 4.-- -
V- .....


